SECTION 13 - EDUCATION: Data Sources
The main data required about Education is:

**Highest Qualification**

**Low / No Qualifications / Early Leavers**

**No at Primary**

**No at Second-level**

**3rd Level nos / Institutions / subjects**

**Gov Training programmes**

**Pupil-Teacher Ratios**

**Cross-Border pupils**

Census Rol & Census NI 2011
http://www.cso.ie/en/census/census2011reports/ Rol 2011 Profile 9: Education, etc or SAPMAPS Theme 10


http://www.detini.gov.uk/deti-stats-index/stats-labour-market/stats-labour-market-employment.htm DETI 2011 District Tables, summarise on Qualifications


< http://www.bbc.co.uk/go/em/fr/-/news/uk-northern-ireland-20043682 >
** Border school co-operation survey ** 23 / 10 /2012. ‘Parents of schoolchildren living close to the Irish border are to be asked if they would like greater co-operation between schools in Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland.’